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For those cancers with a relatively high in-
cidence in the population, the carcinoem-
bryonic antigen (CEA) has a limited role br
initial detection or differential diagnosis.
After therapeutic intervention, CEA testing
could have value in detecting residual tu-
mour or recurrence. [The Sd® indicates that
this paper has been cited in over 315 publi-
cations since 1972.)
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“At the beginning of the 1970s, under the
direction of Thomas Symington and Munro
Neville, it was decided to study those can-
cers in man that have a high incidence of oc-
currence, viz. • cancers of the digestive tract,
breast, and lung. It was intendedto use ex-
isting expertise in the institute to develop
the concept of functional pathology.
Biochemical and immunological methods
together with culture of human tumours
would generate a dynamic description of
tumour activity to supplement or replace
the essentially static description of classical
pathology. For lung cancer we had begun to
develop a radioimmunoassay for ACTH but
we had not yet committed ourselves to an
approachto theothercancers.

“PeterAlexanderreturnedfrom the first
fetal antigen meeting at Oak Ridge full of
enthusiasmfor thewayresearchon carcino-
embryonicantigen(CEA) was developingin
North America. In August1971, I went on a
tour through Duarte,California; Montreal;
Boston; andNutley, New Jersey,in orderto
obtain technicaldetailsof CEA production,
assay, and interpretation. Charles Todd
gavemea weekin his laboratoryat Duarte,
teachingme the assayand briefing me on

otheraspectsof theCEA scene.Wecameto
an agreementwherebyhewould providere-
agentsso thatwe could starttestingwith es-
tablishedmaterials.

“By early September, Ulla Stevenshad
establishedanassayin London and the sig-
nal was givento startour clinical testing. A
‘task force’ of David Smithers and Alexan-
der together with Cecil Leeseand Radka
Bettelheim toured the neighbouringhospi-
tals, generatinginterestby giving seminars
and receiving the willing and enthusiastic
supportof surgeonsand histopathologists.
Cooperationwith more distantcenterswas
obtainedthroughthegoodwill of Symington
and Neville. DouglasDarcy usedhis immu-
nological expertise to generate new anti-
CEA reagentswhile ErnestJohnsand Chris-
topher Turberville concerned themselves
with CEA production.Johnshasalsowritten
a Citation Classic on his work on histone
fractionation.
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“The periodbetweenSeptember1971 and
thepublicationdateof September1972was
a fairly hectic one and Bettelheimremem-
bers labelling control tubesto sendto New
erseylateon a Sundayeveningaftera full

week spent in her usual role as a histopa-
thologist and clinical coordinator.Our re-
sultscovereda wide rangeof tumourswith a
fairly intensivevertical study of the three
main typesof commoncancer.We obtained
dataon theeffect of tumourspreadanddif-
ferentiationtogetherwith the effectsof in-
flammatory or regenerativepathology at
thesamesites.Weusedourpaperto explore
the general problem of use of tumour
markers.Seen in retrospect,our approach
seems to anticipate subsequentdevelop-
ment of the subject
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and this hasprobably

encouragedothers to cite our paperas an
earlyexampleof their art.

“We were preparedfor an applicationof
our CEA test to populationscreeningand
Leeseorganiseda computerizeddata base
for this purpose. However, our results
showed that this application would be of
very limited benefit.”
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